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Erskine was engaged, an important witness,
called against him, witbout claiming to belong
to, any particular seet, declined to take the
usual form of oath. Hie would bold up bis
hand and swear, but would flot kiss the book.
Being asked bis reasons for objecting to do so,
be answered, "lBecause it is written in the
Revelations, that the angel standing on the sea
7held up 7ii luznd." "lThis does flot apply to
your case," said Erskine, "lfor in tbe first
place, you are no angel; and secondly, you
cannot tell how tbe angel would have sworn
if he bad stood on dry ground, as you do."
On this occasion, Lord Kenyon, baving taken
counsel of Lord Cbief Justice Eyre, ruled tbat
the seruples of tbe witness should be respected,
however absurd tbe ideas on which they were
grounded, and be should be allowed to swear
as be pleased, witbout the necessity of belong-
ing to any particular sect.

The Il eathen Chinee," it is said, adds
solemnitv to bis asseveration by dashing a
saucer to the ground: R. v. Eatrehman,
C. & M. 248. In China, tbe "lCommissioners
for taking, affidavits" if tbey have to furnisb
tbe implements for depositioxjs, must find that
branch of tbeir practice as little profitable as
those of our own country.

Tbe native of Ilindostan, wbo is of tbe
Gentoo religion, swears in the presence of a
Bmahmin, abasing himself and touching the
foot of the priest. This recalîs the custom of
the "lmonks of old," wbo sealed their oatbs
by kissing tbe abbot's foot. As for the father
abbot himself, bis simple assertion passed for
gospel truth.

To look back to, times still more distant, the
ancient Romans, as we learn from Cicemn's 7th
Epistle ad Familiares, i. 12, when tbey took
an oath, dropped a pebble to the ground, im-
predating upon theinselves the anger of Father
Jove, and ejectment as certain as that of the
stone, if tbey wittingly deceived. "lSci sciens
fallo, tum me Diespiter, salvâ urbe arceque,
bonis ejficiat, ut ego hune lapidem."$

The. Moslem laya one hand fiat upon the
Koran, and places the other on bis forehead.
Hie then bends bis head till his forehead
touches the. sacred volume, and again lifting
bis eyes, gazes for some time steadfastly upon
it: Fachina v. Sabine, 2 Str. 1104; and
Morgan'* Case, 1 Leach C. C. 64.

As a last example, tbe Jew swears upon the
Pentateucb, "tacto libro'legis Mosaicie," wich
it bas been said, forma bis "6evangelium."i

(To bc coiiirnad.)

BELECTIONS.

THE LAW 0F DISIRESS.
It has been said that no subject bas given

rise to more legislation than that ofdistress:
3 Reeves' English Law 555 n. (last ed.). We
may safely affirm that there are few branches
of the law in which leg-islation is more urgently-
required. We need hardly remark that this
state of things is a perfectly natural resuit of
our system in framing legal procedure. In-
stead of inventing an original rernedy, we
usually prefer to, give a new scope to an old
process. Instead of revising the details of
such process, we leave theni untouched until
their inconvenience becoïnes in tolerable. A
mensure is then bastily passed to redress the
Most pressing grievance, but no attempt is
made to remove less obvious anomalies, or to,bring the ancient remedy inte complete accord-
ance with the wants and ideas of the modem
society. 0f this method of legislation the law
of distress affords an admirable illustration.
Originally derived from the Gothie nations ofthe Continent: (Spelman Gloss: 'tit. Parcus,
p. 447;) this process was eniployed by our
AngIo Saxon ancestors to compel the appear-
ance of a debtor in court. Under a law of
Canute, passed to, prevent the unfair exercise
of this poiver, the defendant was to be thrice
surnmoned to submit to the judgrnent of thehundred, and a fourth day of appearance was.
to be fixed by the sbire; after whicb, if the
misguided man stili continued contumacioun0SI
the coniplainant might seize his goods: 1 Pal-
grave's Rise, &c., of the British Constitution.
180. Frora a very early period. by the eus-
tom of the realm, as Fleta tells us, a Man
nîight seize and impound beasts wbich he
fouýn d trespassing upon his ]and, until be r.-ceived compensation for the injury: Fleta, 101.
After the introduction of the feudal system,
distress became the ordinary ineans of comw-
Pelling tenants to perform the services and tO
pay the fines and amerciaments incident tOtheir tenure: Britton, liv. I$ ch. 28, 5s. Thebarons found the seizure of the tenant's goodS
a more speedy and effectuaI mode of obtaining
Satisfaction than tbe forfeiture of bis feud.
Moreover they discovered in tbe new remedfan instrument of oppression of wbich tbef
were not slow to avait themselves. Tbey dis,
trained for illegal fines and customs not resl!
due; .stripped farms of the whole produc0N
seizing goods of great value for tbe smnalle8t
service, and drove the chattels and ca.ttle dWS
trained into their castles to, prevent tbemn frO0
being restored upon replevin. The SovereiPO
did. not negleet this method of supplying bis
needs. The records of the Exchequer relate
that on one occasion the burgesses of GlouOs"
ter paid a fine, of three hundred lampreys tb
they might not be distrained to find the priSO'
ers of Poictou with necessaries "lunless thoiwould do it of tbeir own accord :" (Mado%
History of the Exehequer, cbap. 13, p. 507-)

To remedy these evils a series of At8WOO


